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SG5. ESfssSitiSÊÿESaary for tbe transfereno* Aid: Macdonald hy jyng aWi so—Idler; Birdseye, ob.c., by been 138,162. an increase of 28,676, tnd 
moved that tbe transfer b. granted and the Bi.ruham out of number of settle» 72,Ml, an moream at IV
det.il. submitted to the City Solicitor Aid, bi/«el^r oajlefèoy 656. The number of arrival.
Gillespie offered tiro amendment* On. was »»•: w“ over U.000, •* lnore“® of «06 CM last
that the application be referred to • F1^™' ^^nd Qlento, 1?*^ Gleoïïg. Baltlea” month, , «Hr
mittee to inveatirate, and fbe other that lkl.r. — The preliminary exception, taken by Mr.
Olwke be permitted to hi? flossl» of tlie T.rf. Rochon in the Ottawa County election case
5~i3ST;M:%S2.™ . ^ssst^hsasSSr
“a wm .OTomwdthe Lf^STw^G, Jm.“I Tb?iS«5w««Ui8 ^^“uol“,0“ 01 the

suspension of Mr. W. A. Bell for insubdrdma- Clover for 2-year-olds and the Fort Hamilton Criminal Court at Aylmer.Xïïirtrt.“Æ ffiyïssa Pgfcrj&Jti'ÆJa» *ggawffga» a sss r&rs, *rs =sr- fi,£«53 £ ESLia» Usais,. b Mwsas **#■

and resulted in the shelving of the matter j,i8 tnyok letter, over the signature of Citizen boi* has reached' the etiy,’an* Wilt remain 
pending further investigation. The proposal have been thoroughly appreciated by horsemen. notl) after tbe oloee of the sMsion. He say. 
PW* " IT ‘ - — E=LI ^ ^the Northwest i. “booming.” The Wj
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NO WINTER.St. Petxrsbvrg,
Journal, oommentrog on the concentration of 
troop, on the frontier, wye i Notwithstanding 
the manifest danger, Rumta ooasidsrt that a 
European war would be a terrible misfortune
S&ffS&JWS&SiU

increase but decreased her defendve force*
In 1881 and 1882 Russia reduced her pence ef
fective eearlr 100.600 men. True, «he raised 
it again in consequence of the Afghan affair 
and the necessity of improving her .readiness 
to mobilise when her neighbors unremittingly 
raised their fighting string*Nevertheless 
the peace effective of thé Russian army i* now 
76,186 lew than in 1881, while her neighbors 
in the ii^jbs period have raised their 
peace effective 76,00a Doabtlem Ruwh*n 
the event of war, wiU awemtie a mighty
&wtll«com%b°y more dffikmU 
for her than will bejSwronoentrationa by her 
neighbor, of their tatoe. ^e.
During the last ten years M28 kilometro8 of 
railway have been constructed fit the West
ern Provinces of Rusd*

rëSr-Hrlrf:
tSdStii Stogie YMKëe^viiSfrw^I tdlEdSKitiSOfwW<ti^.« *»»*tW

,ailw«« nowhere PJM WdSS-.venfe, River and Gerrard-.treet, to weighs but f po«b<&. Bate* a trainer and witb tiS, Various portion.of tiib ckhti. A. F.
W^w tod'œ^ Ôur nM?. hn£ Bresdview-avenue on to D.nforth-avsnu* ^welgtoN^y! M“«■*«•«« th

|&ast»assMU««s*fcjM

mï*«vSr^edwith'ih. indgmfic.ntnumb.ro • _________ CÜMSH roll SM*PI«»gg«
r A.-&U, «««ssss 3*s£ws»s h,'ï„’ï“».s2^ir£i,<i£ hsya-Æiï æïïkt-

^rBv^ônin The^teffective mrasuro reply to the wflwdon. 1 dm ex-^yor. ^n^U™ C.ubare «tiagas^et^ ^filros^ng H, collect the many
.gainst this amigerwouldbeto extsndthe Wa.H-.ver t,r «fee C--berU-d Cep. t^uM.^y SV ^ o« remedies that have been suggested for deep-
^n1?S™r nfflrttora l^t f^thi^enS^S» Tbe company dog oompetitiQu of the Royal j g w. L. Moltby, President of the leesnes* A hot shower bath at bed time
expense time 1. required and, therefore, there Grenadiers for die 9“^^C.UP M.A.A.A, in trust for a match between the deanse, the skin and prédisposantesleep. lt »
is only otm cours* to improve our defences purae wastohavetakenplaoetetnigbtjbutonly ! NA>u^and ^ champions I claimed. The “one sure and safe Way” » to
and Fortresses and increase the number of 0ne oompahy appeared o* parade. The eup elo» “î*1^*®**?" o^- be mmto 2) Thatch” taka' a 'brisk Walk of a mile or two before
troops on the frontier and thereby guard ^ heM j,y Cap* Bruee and “G” Company, but ^ms^o Contest will not have to play in enow g0ing to bed, and then, after the walk, holding
against surpns* ________ _ owing to the conditions of the competition andioe. Tbe Torentoe have ootid to such a ?. . , ,1 of cold water. ThU,

C’S^ia i.*SS^g«W.US3iSw»?g52

the pretext ta e^t^e pross mi^ pu^ defm.lt to ‘T’ oompany Oapt. mMUBg of til the prindpals to the Klbato- „ho ^ ep6nd w hour therein after supper.lthCÊ «.**» t Sacsate s:

toi» measuT* .They cjncdmlycaiculatohow gg^XdX'toenli? ti^toanu^.nd^ring t^o^Oh.°l«r^tc“lifwh°° " tains that nothing will do but horssbaokrid-
man, oorns *a?. ***? ? «thatsfter sxerewe m fhet-ClaSO stylo, but the preoanos of „„ «xpected would take that place, dferdte lng Again, relief for sleeplessness rap be
SSÎ2fa^^^aÆ««nSnt ttofmw a few rwruils was plainly notkwable. Tb« h'l.^SnLd Si^DinneUy^ao '*hto®1iU^!d- found by wetting a tinea kerchief, folding it
&ud means*at her disposal might suffice to marohing w“ ‘x^dVill, token âti» enta at the ring tide. nnd Oharley Jehnaron an<j placing it under tbe back of the neck,
phroe Russia on a footmFoTequffity with her com. «- &y^n to Sto. fodn taS w^ was aj?P»tot£nmpire for Klirain Xmâüfo with«dry cloth under the kerchief to protect

EE-S&Wk «as
E"£*S5,ESSâlS S:,s" ^ Es'js'wiiEto wün
^WrSSSCÿBS? ÿgfiSraÆsSsSÎS*"■ **

Bcmme territoryj» jiotyetewured» and if te Tbe «là of fancy work held in the ■dhool a6 Sbeepehead Bay, Sept. 4, W&- 8*ve A nhvaician write» tliet the evening iboold Peace lawg-roemdros Itoelljmrofiedmj^ gt^’s is beingwell attend^. I bUt, «^w^Jrdej^*,^^ I ^ kndrocro./^’S
Commission OTtrf the ju-1, thorough union between the present {^'«rtidu R^Liaii districto under tbe range The room is pdfl^y decorated. A Uroe num- *^ar»edto front of We hotel. *«ld he dopped from care and anxiety ^1» found «Jwrfuf

___ ____ _ tollnterio^- member, of the Queen’s Own and those 5 tTeriîe of itomost advanced fort* R«da her of useful “fancy articles are finding » paymSnt^n the check. conversation, pleasai
«Zl I who once wore theproud uniform of the hL'^nndoubted right to provide to, he, do- at low priem naked. One ofth.at-1 1W 7^%^ggy.”

|p take her next great step forward—the one regiment The muster took place in the ^eMe wl<1 î° ?J^ythemvioUbiStt°of hro trYÎi^5fii" Q^,“*rn ***** Th the n «ontraet *toplay ^Itb the Ba|£lo ehib, and circulation is^to be overcome and cold feet are
most urgently Wanted to complete her system lobby of the building, and the veterans then b°"?V»nd mamUm tb* ‘T tnbuted bySanUClsua TheconMrt mthe ^jo t“rffler pr,yJrt that be bad signed a eon- L, be warmed. The stomach iktobe attended
OtHrftonid Policy—and to eetabUsh Govern- Larched to the banquet hdl, preceded by territory. evening under tract with the Manchester club is uEtrue. to « the digestion l. not good, If It «
ment control of raflwaya, and of telegraphs , heralds on whose shoulders was sustained Aaatrta Will «wait Pc vel «patents. andMrs. Baines, wr*a well jpatronixed, The Central Psnesyi Vania Baseball Leagne overlowied easy and refreshing sleep is m-
Srr“w«l find herae^weu ecoom^edb, ^ugewT ^ in Christos Vixhka. Dec. 15.-Th, article which op- g* SjUSSISF^ SÇg ^of Tb^th
«sample andresullsover the border. We have mitistaie bunting, flowers and peared in The St Petersburg Military Gaxatte m2ng die performer* A eonoert vnll be adopted the roles of the Amerram Association. “‘te“Anli th ^„bt and* easily digestible

— A, the^proLsion marched to-day on the military movement. of Ru-a be^thi. evening, th. role being ro-tinfetil to- Ç—Jefcl per rnon h- ?LT^n°on rotiÇtote divorce cnan in wBlab the
*2SB£TJ?1L African plan, round the wellsuppli* table, each member and herne^ibtos, has excited mti^Mti« day. . ___ __________ f™ct^$ the M^^PoU^BLebal! Team teLf deep, The bed flouU neitherhe too bgnl Aditom aaua^^s ^ ,,

need of tbia la aurdyLokhi.se.* The room itsell looked i£best, {^QfejgSVTmSM change u^wen *.«A VS. KOoodtog. j^wealt^ %£ner ^ ^ unfct^h^ro^d! Paul**.

.__v^___-«ron* V. with streamer* feetocos and exotic* Qntbe attitude at Austri* The &v- Mr. Benj. Allan, ” M.P., W • 1 .ay to the Weatdri League ; Will be pet to llie d ^yii, miould be excluded. Regular and „h,—- being a eneeiee of crueltyT Pauls was
A recent despatch from Washington my» pUtform was located the band of thrB«rr ernment, it is believed, before taking Campbell and Geo. Weir are down from \ Serly hours of retiring are essential. No vie- ^jpg^^loua dUnodtion. and in

ikiooks as if the postal telegraph would be as pj^o Company, which played some <*biee actively «“Pcntiro mea.ure. ol defrno* wiO Owen Sound to interview Attorney-General Ratbee an taterroting game  ̂[ tim rf insomnia can with safety burn the mid- inWro himssU of her fidelity was
mptilar asubiectof legislation as the regulation music. At the head of the room Was a motto wait to see whether Russia continues her Mow.t end Provincial Secretary Hardy played at Lo,,ijB?own* night oil or engage in evening dissipation. The Monrtomea to moke her get down on her
f Isto*te Commeree was last session. with the Word* "Tim Boy. ef the Old threatening mil,tory Preparation. A long g,.ntin, pemwsion to tb. TmVn ^Xce pltSièfl^fd CarroU ^it toAhc man who observe, these precautions and add. and sometime, almost hourly,
dlntetotateVomm--------- ------------- j Brigade, 1863, 1866, 1876. 1886,' and many interview during the week between Count ^ take » special oensus tat the PF$5” toSn^r, and IWz and Bustoug f ™ the latter" thereto a clear conscience apd a sound mind ^ nmert the formula : “yt'wear an oath on

-Brian awd ■many." I were the old hoys prroen* Among the Kalno^y and the German amlmesador _«d to ^ ting additional liquor Uoenses in the TbeChioagos won br » score rf 5 to L , has the promise of unfailing sleep, mv heart and on the children «hearts that I
rmmTuürW aio*. number were: Major Dixon in the chair, accord between the two Governments on the town< ■' ... .. A student, troubled with insomnia, d»- hoL the devil will lake US aU if I have donelinion Commercial Travelers’ Asso-1 Lieu*-CoL Gillmor. Lieu*-GdL Miller, Lieut- decisions of tbe Austrian military council. ■ ■  ^- . . I J, W- Beets t^toasWed fsr Trial. carded b» feather pillow for one of bail With —Erhing wrong.” _

ve declarod ^ or wine at tbehr ban- CoL Allan, Lieut-CoL Jarvis (Chatham), The serious character oj the situation bas W, fife The preliminary bearing of the esse against wonderfui effect The hair pillow does not **Xw2f didhe make you taka these sotitT^SKr^sb" 'S'-S âïrcSS.^i^s?'& WjggÆSBggfeLffeff f-T r ea'at SÆrsyhîgi •^■£î3*m,

saæK»~,,s^.w|r^"MSs|ss mE irr,£.^ ss— t-“*’”ubagya,iratitojaayfttjy. «m

and dignity do not spivik as they pass by. Morrison and Hill, Mr. Hnghea of the Cn- ment li anxious to avoid as lone Bamlllee’s Beraltiy CoaglSate. Hotel Guelph, one of tlie ' com- sponge bath, followed by rubbing with a T”y-»iy wy.
»re divided by an old family • fend. All I catered most suocoasfully, and ample as possible measures capable of heme _ r> ,,__VJ. « Brennan The hotel was burned coarse toweL Getting ont of bed for a few “ Tfa* von did.’
the ages liquor has had the under hoM, ^ been done to the good thing, interpreted by Rnmia a. act. of prove- HâXIWO*, Dm* lA-Jdr. A. Btonnan, pany, furnace* .The note» was nurneo ^bmte7when the air was cool often brought u.

_lgnityto fim 5re« baseope under *e Justi^i ,he toutlist was proceeded with. cation. Preparation, are complete for the President of the Moral Reform Association, I down recently and a man penshed in die _ lain awake half the night, 7tuvt. JÎ. £,th •^iome’^every6 oatput* of'tbe’1 triumphant I ‘The Queen” was reoeived*withthe greatest deapaleh of reinforosmeiita _ of cavalry to was nominated to-night by that assodation as flame* It is now dleg3 that the re was ^ being up long enough to mix -Then Td have to get down and repeat the
ettersetredgthf But It is understood the enthuslarat Cap* Mdtton reeponded ou be- Galicia in the event ef fresh movements of a candidate for mayoralty of this city in the due te thç drrfective ronatirngtion of d driBlc a lemonade, had fallen asleep at ,d that I hadn’t even leaked at ffia
vetorê wîat the wine only for their guest*. I half ^?The Army. Névy add Militi*» and RussUn troop* Th, erection pf huto .. now eonung municipal elections. I noce and that Root, was crimmollT oweta. m D going to bed This student found someold oats rear nau■ggsafa’ gjfafiÆ Utt.»jiL=!a. ira as plâî/atcKf«HWB.?«ia^jjgaa£

-ftass-i tisrï SHE&i-agwsy - BSHEB”11*î:^a^S^5^Î,vtV SlÆS,.'irI.usâ^,jis 3â5£saaar ■* ^ H isSÆJJ».St

J Crown Lands Department in the chamber of dente,” and gave a retrropective sketch of the move them? otv. It a trial, sadyoa vrlilnot forget Snperintondent FrankUn Is rapid- Parib l^e tdd of the person, prescribed by a physicist* The explanatioa xbe chinew GeneraVPao-Chso, who had
^emblv Ontario vaster- gallant rorvioes rflidered by tim Queen’s Own A -----.— --------------------- lr reMvering from his seVere Ulnee. and VriU I , Pab™' ™ L th. fire .t I seems to be that a simple monotonous nppr«- ™oired » certain celebrity V wmmandw-to-

the L^gl^t1>_:li________ ______1^.. I in the past 5e spoke of the officers and men / *4» fM A. riAY-HQVSJB. & ontto about a week. » charged with tbe responsibility for tb*br* ,i°n quiets the bramjiy OMupymg it, to the *** Mrainmthe French in the late WW in
day. That legislature I» atemperom* tog“ wto fonned the corpe m the days of the -------- Ex-Governor St John spoke temperance and the Opera Comique resulted to-day mthesen- eIcluaion of more varied and interesting, and chief »g» ”• . — had pocketed
lature—that , ia it votes for all temperance y^jan troubles, when the best blood of To- * Youag Woman Becomes Insane During prohibition to a large audience at the Cowan- tsnee of M. Oervalhct tlie manages, to three Lliere(orn stimulating, impressions. On the Tonqum, died recently. Me P<k
motions submitted. And yet at this sale there rônto were led into the fray against the a Ferfbràanee la a Théâtre. avenue Methodist Church, Parkdale, last month,> imprmonroeut and to pay a fine of principle are the devices of counting same $50,060 of his soldiers pay. A distant

win—the best of champagne-flowing enemies ;of their Queen and Country. [Ap- _ „ „ lit-There was auite a T . 800 franot Fireman Andre was sentenced to backward or forward, imagining sheep jump- relative of the general knowing this toot, two
was wine the Pest or psgne— nlauee.1 Should the occasion ever anse again Washinotow, Dec. 16.—There was quite a At th. Police Court yeetwday Arthur Jerttos month’s impiisoitment The others were I one v„ one through a gate, ete-, but they the wifé and children of the deceased that hetike water, at the expense of the Government P interests of this fgir Dominion were mens at the Grand Opera House hereto- w.s committed for Waron^echarae of forg- ^ J the objection of causing one would keep silen* for $1060. He wasre-
The Honorable the Commumoner of Crown "Q“tened?he felt a^red the ex-member, of nigh* At the end Of the first act of the play tog a check for $9S on Mayor C&npbeU 8f ......... petfood the brain to be exerted inqnFer to fUs«j. So te sent the Chinese Government»
Lands, assisted hy his colleague* did tbe the QueenV Own would be found able and «L’Article 47,* where Mise Clara Morri* H. J BeoW le a candidate for aldermanio Be Slew h'lae ryrsaes. control the rest . paper purporting to be the générai » an __
honore in princely Style. The sale went off willing to join withtheir friends now in tons the giri Cora, is shot hoSoreto^tjSba'sWato. One of Toronto’s Maooh, G*. De* 16.—The jury in the case A man who has “struck upon the right mortem confession of hiecrime. An nq 7
well and ^Gkiie wiU no doubt be delighted to enforce those rights and interest* (Ap- bar lover Miss Amu# Hunter, a leading merch»nt*l>e would mok, an exc3le.it , WooUolk, on trial for the murder of nine pun at.las*” and who open. Up to the world followed. Tbef«"‘* ’ Th«Kn«“i6W^
Slrnî-V , „ hsU- CM. SaS S> J*Xi*S2tli£ “ï.TSi-~-.«<a.~- -sto.-ST,'* aï? «SftaSÏLSSSÜ KflUTSS^ASrHS

But why does Hot the Deacon lecture Mr. ttxinxrtalk^d of just now called Com- cmnemsan* It.wffiharere^hM^thaA rev lof ^xlOO on Victorla-a venue, Eglinton, *os verdict lOnext WooWk StUl de- writes that all you have to do is to imagine prisoned end the younger brother fted to
^Mowat for thus offering liquor on such an oeca- mîçcial Unioit ^ich.I take Jo nman ^ Th61 Zu'C!

that is bro^h* dabofl| ^^^“^^°rmi'nW”ta*n*ttBi,.torot ga^^^re^’to toly^ys “uV™ Aa.ll.er Bun* Hobber Arresled. The plan modehmilealthyand hapuy. h^ing mode to the
DeZ wmSVLtcoffee or lemonade ^^^tnToZwiirTtound .t°toêir find ^ÆëmXdto^t ^ ^ ‘S req^rres^'.o med “uT cZ^ftiie .Ld „ ^ , c"Le puntihabl. vKTd.ath by

* Zntrv saksha. proved » curse: that men are Rngland. We hold oar commissions from her S'ta^red at The theatre to-night those efltoere: PresidentBcrgt-MajorDranger: Bionet to^.y charged with .toalmg th® rcloeethe eyelids, rotting the eyes continuously
country satis n prov d ,Q Mwe live no flag will ever float *»*«* «« wi.t>tT!T x.____ f-q Treasurer, Bergt Strgtton, 8eoW*rr, ChP* f d tlle bank between $60,000 and $70 - in one direction. In a short time conscious-
porpotely “filled up” to order to make tnem I “J Dominion but the gloriousflagof rœaUed her trouble with young Morgan ana u 5T ™ I, j, Mid that Knight has been appro-1 ne8l will be lost, and you will be in the bliss-
buy. . . , England.” [Prolonged applause.) affected her mind.____________ nr_^ mÎx.® tëtolaNfid^ndHalilKx1 pdating to his own uae the lrnnk’s money for ful ltnd of dream* After in experience of look at tb,t man.

p! Tlie attention -eÿ the Deacon is therefore (X,L Miller proposed “The^Original Mem- a Mille Sensation at BclUvhl* k? «°um’ Thursday! I neatly twenty-five yeai* two years, another man found that he was mm-soaked gpeoimra 7

r the commercial travelers at membent responded, and announced that he with intent to do injnry to Robert A Barber, satisfact^ progrcwtA number Mjroung “ment oan(jidate, a majority of six ever kept him awake. dilapidated Specimen: No, su, I” •
_a? was noncommercial Unionist, and no true merehant of Trenton. The evidence went to ladW .-bay, vdupteored their servie,, as -, Rpbertson. An editor finds relief by wetting a elotb .trangev among stranger*

sorry to hear of Mr. Mowat setting member of the Queen’s Own could i^JAn- ahow!that the prisoner was enamored of a SSd^toke^tS^iveft™ days^3*the wrok to wiclory T'S 60 A ^h« tifn^ to^ràVtoÏÏong dw “Where did you come from r
in example that tbe Deacon must condder as plause.] Major AHon also responded to the Miw Rlindall, and Üiat her relatives nursing, besides contributing largely in money. 4 IJbera? Vlelery. h^- Another plan is to draw m along, slow ,. j jmt pome from Mato*_______

t-Vi — the neonlu If the toast, narrating some startling incidents which ujected to hqr keeping his oompgny. It was Residents of the northwest part of the city HahïAX, N-9i, Dec, J6,—L«vitt, Liberal, breath by the mouth and to foroe the breath -----------— ._ ,
i “lc»la‘e,d *° mislead the propl* n occurred during the active service of thecorps. “^Ue MrBarberwas trying "takeher oqt are promised a literary and musical treat next . . Yarmouth. Total vote: Lovitt, out through the nose, imagining that the cur- a Kew Vse for Valcen*

Deacon dots notoierbaul Mr. Mowat for ble -Ti.e Old Highland Comminy was spoken to *Ai,„ 0t Corner thattlie latter drew a Tuesday evening in the ne tv College-street ItîSf^Lbv Conservative 988. rents can be seen. A” attempt may also be The Russian military authorities are train
! conduct in this core then it behoove, the ^MrRoach and Aid. h&rrU. ^,olTe^an^ attend to elimU.im. The Presbvterlan Church "‘ngagedare 1549; Cros^Consmwative^------ made to reads, amuduguovel in bed or to fifat the pig*», now

F™=œUns for Pardee. piny separated, ________ .______ CotlUfo, «U «fe* *- ■ gladden Uto good hnbby^rort ai|4 bnep his AJa^vwho was giving some ef hie experiences physician before the several miles From the falcons
It is not in the interest of the Ontario tax- - r „ w|r ,.a Asirkr." Hamilton, Dec. 15.—Two freight trains 5bcket strings. Xmas Is nponnj. Makeihis •“*$!*“ nl Fort Donelson He was an "î11”Pr®vement herawi that stoe^essuess is »t a d'stance of re ro4 kil]ed by tliepayer that opr timber limit.be TtaWld of gjU ffiW* -Î ÜÎU ÎÇiSS- £1 % h» Sëd. ro^em even bringing the

S!t^eti>m^.1.“X0 b^wZüd Nov. 25 contained» new. 2®SbfdSdVi the When tbe Confederates, or die groat | win often put people to dgep ,b«n hypnotic, toptorad bhi to thmrmrator.--------

Is entitled to credit for acting upon the prin- We bave reoeiTed a letter from Mr. Nap. IMitflO BTATmH MMITM.
|; ci pie herein ennnelated, and The World Leduc of Montreal, brptlmr of the lady 111 
J| therefore carries *d his credit aU that is im- qiwstion, denying the whole tbing.
' P^ytsterday’s sale. We néed stotosmen U>L craeWd«T^dme. ^ Trum*

Jfho formulate policies and stand tliereby. end therefore to apologize for its publication 
We need statesmen who are not cowed by and to express our sincere regret at the pain 
clamor. We need statesmen who ere able to and annoyance the article in qpestion must 
say “No” and stick to it. . have eaiued tbe lady and her family.

In.this induce Mr. Pardee has been equal French Caaadlâu Frees and the «J.K.W.T.C*.
■kc craLF May be lira long ud prosper. ,rono^Zln^'hToZt Horthwrat-

Met Necessarily. era Telegraph Company have had a Tatitog
The Globe expresses the opinion that as the L,^ » g,. former yesterday traasferring their 

forthcoming municipal elections go in Scott entlrejmsinealto the Oanadlaa P-toJflcRall;I Act eoantiea, » sire wiU the repeal petitiou,
ga Not necessarily. Bzpenenee teaches ed to increase the press rates from « to

k |sbï«ïïs»s*

duid Trunk Ratiway

àBsaëàïïVîs
was an amicable agreement nod an 
» war. Rates on dressed beef from 
eetoCthe seaboard bad been run down

fire.
Biteson to visitABB %

FURSHO L.
was ah 
for thenot CBBARW0HDER for

the advanoe then to take place.
; f

But Frost, Snow, Ice and Winter are coming as 

sure as Death and Taxes» and where can I get 
the best value and lowest prices m

for the Grand Trunk, while the Ghioago 
Grand Trunk was represented by General 
lager W. J. Spicer and Traffic Manager

Doctore dTJL always differ. Thn World 

published yesterday a list of medical members 
,of Parliament •‘unseated for bribery by 

«an tried to die That list did not include Dr. Platt
_ “* ocrtato sxten* bat unftor ^ pj<W)lu ^ thi, he does not differ

HOQO. Apt tn© most ravora I .1 • riruvfAgw
, nine points of th© law, so it Is said; I from other doetprs» >
ilway companies, being to possomlon A big Republican demonstration opened to

-ssasafrisssss:
andTerritorie* The object doubtless is to 
make as big a party show as possible, and to 

willingly let the Rail- frame the patty*» answer of defiance to Creve- 
Instead of that it is be- Und’s Free Trade meesag* And hints already 
of the Commission will I thrown ont indicate that ah attempt will be

rOomrroéa be over ^Itor cSto^ hbe mlde W form a great national league fcr tim 

ot **Qovernmont Control") is bound to go j hssvy woyb of ant yogr»
Hsving been unvested for blribery byjgwts, 

smi. law I ®r- Tlatt, qurnidmu M.P. for Prince Edward 
«mission. Ooun>, will àoti hère an opportunity to ad-

___________ -, . _ *5® ^ voeat* annexation, Mbebokstad in fcohmohd
IhLiîJÏÏEëTn» rrnmmilrim toritolmlm I Hall he ires prepared to do Now, doctor, 
all vehieUe of public transport by railway, let there be no equivocations or mental raaer- 
dinu ««rare aeenor. deeping oar* tonk Tationl Stick to your text Stop right out

lower, to the footlights and take your medicine tike a
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called for by the Oooneil m future event speculation. Canal* Mr. G Keefer, engineer for the oon-
ir From Union Station along The well known English trainer Jewitthas a tractors upon the works, is being examined a» 

<ee* Victoria-street, stable lad in Ills emplov named Clay ton who w tbe quantities of work done 1
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have you provided tor asoer- bringing Chmeee girl* from “the

ïd that when any cue seeks to re- Flowe«7 Land” for immoral phtooee* tot 
„e* and the casrier shall file its I whom he used to clear $1600 each in hard cash.
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W© are going to give SPECIAL BARGAINS 

in our Fur Department TODAY and TO-MOR- 

row. Come early. Last Saturday we were un

able to serve &R the vast crowd that thronged bur 

stores.
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MUSTER OP TB* “OLD MISAS It’’

-Members ef «fee fiswih few* Oh» Tw 
getfces—Mat Sfeel for M.

______ Thaw ting d\htijf, gathering of the Bx-
suoh ^payment within the ttoe named, I Members’ Association. Queen’s Owp Rifle* at® have under the ktori. Mg

' the association, which wee started in 1886 to

honor 
they tcan investigate
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yatot «to naoher ’boot it, Mistah Greva* I '

fom her hatnds fast __________
A Cforage at Mififetitt.

Pram Su NtbratKa Btau Journal.
“Do yon gee that* man rawing woodmen 

there?" V
“T,* mtot about him?”
“Ha wasn't always doing nek work m ^ 

a history, eh? What did he formerly 
^^Ohy, when I raw him last h« was splittinv

thee. 133 & 137 KINC 8T. EAST,
OPP. ST, JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.?” ^ COUIK
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Task «he folk Every fop
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Striving «« Please.
Old Indy (sharply, tn hoy ip *W tim*) 

I’vs bpen waitin’ for some: time ho be wtiMti
0nfe^y7(meekly6-yee:nin; ghat kin I do for 

you!
Old Lady—I wen* a Iwo-cent stanm.

tion
BK

will
men home and intro- the

Ti
iratiyBxjhinson****Th^*aTn* deg yen karat 

Dumley. Da yen want forstil himf
Burnley* rtisril him fer$Mt

it fohaiatoltigent? 
(witli emph into.]s): IptaUigeat? WhytteirvyayS. w*™

eve yun 25 cento fiw him. Dmnleg.
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Mv A O. Bern of qneDee !» st the Qaeeifa ,
Mr. «. i. Totter of 'Plctoa li »t the Wal|tcr.
Murer eia« of St Cstiwlees I, M His Wslgsr.
Rev. E. 8. Rowe of BssmptnaUst cm Welker.
Mr* #. f. Stator ef WbUby is st the Minier.
Mr. J. C. Weed ef Bemttmn l« st ms ltitore-___
My A W. Msntuis of at. otusrism leetaisypgf;
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A Vrightful Example.
From Tht Opoha Wom ■

Prohibitionist i There, si* Mr. He Win* 
Did you ever see snob •

!!
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A time
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Residents of the northwest part of the city 
are promised a literary and musical^ treat next 

esday evening in the new
mi

-midf».
Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
*

toxfnirro moat delloloui BBltf TEA 

tto toBUto&« rSÎ Hf* gfviifg prôpeîÿm 3
meat in aeorioantratod form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOI* CONSIGNERS :

,-«Wished at whit is now being dieted to dry cook. When the Confederates, or the great I will cdton put people to siltep w 
goods, carpets, mantles and a8 those articles bulk of them, decided after a hot fight to would foil ofitbcir purpose., 
which are requisite to givepiaaeariy - *“*- — ’ ’ ’ ”

A lanre oonsnregatidB attended th<

•A«•reed I# Leave Their Item**____
The bed of tbe rivgr Rhone In the city « 

Genev* Switzerland, ii being corrected, end, 
in eoneequence of the excavations made, the

been compelled by the mnnieipelity to leqye 
their dwelling* /Aud the houses are being 
pulled down. -

A"'% Ctirteas Lpllaph.
A French physician, rather demonstrative 

in his materialistic philosophy, had the fol
lowing inscription made njion tha tombstone 
of bis wife: “Here is depoeitod the matter
ZæPhmSiitll ™

Get- ». m-”

. withdraw from the for* the captain looked yne neefeess at Montrose’s «rent LawsmlL
A large ooMiregatian aiteBaea ino Advent | , hil Mrvall* but the negro was I From Tht London World. ,

Wednesday even'lng'?*ît was muiMcaUp itoarac- nowhere to be seen. The officer mounted a The Dowager Ducheesof Montrose gqta
Sands W Hopkins, a young reputed million- tor, embracing an evening service by Bridge- d galled out in loud tones for his heavy fall in the House of Lords last Toes-

mire nl Eansas &ity. whose eccentricities have water hnd Christmas anthems hy Elvey and and preCty was answered, but m day, when her appeal against a decision of the
Sto!dhjiticM0tow5n^ay nW "berating' t^Srodtlon of Mr. Schuch, choirmasUr. Miss | snch faint tones that he rente Court of Session was dismissed with cost*
laudanum whUe wadirS^lffiSbace of liquor. Robinson sangjmost sweeti j'Hiller s "B^Tho'i locate tbe ostia. C^nd‘|'*^L^ffelri, without their Lordship, linking it neoesmry

The Governing Committbeof the New To* Wg ^“felSSff^WS^TRithüoïïd i “ hear counsel for the reaponden*nh^fonlthe8Habmlays nrocedingThStitmM Cap* Glides saw wkh taste nr^l fcoling ] ttUf?Ca“t^^ “ shouted in reply. Mr. Stirlmg-Crawfurd bequeatiied a certain

ffiissMMïï^&irie Bttgtelafeiapm ®rwSsî*!R5ïsïi*.ia aarïraySS'ffS'afi
.a-a fsanîAft.gfl g 1 üfjgaâ 'a, fea.’tfitars I giMg^tBaro» sfftyisrstiS rc$.p,!s;L.îS b-’5S-*ï, ïSticK “ “_

EEqSriwHFSE feC- J?, • « -. J&fSSsghAiiÆsr * gsiaagg^aj trst
-N. MoRwk yrysbrldgc, Writes: •‘i kayesokrNw; i ^ £J X white man bev de bid! values of tbe “heritable egtafiee gf Beltonwk
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DICK88S AT HALF PRICK < 
Dore Bible Gallery, , |

only $iao et /v,
g« l onge. M4sa» K«m$n»4. *• ^

JOHN P. McKEHHA. )• M
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let that cold of your* ran on. Yon think It is a light 
tidpg. But it may TW into catarrh. Or titioymeu- 
monla. Or consumption.

Csluvh Is dlseratlas. PseoiaoillS Is «ssgeroq* Con- 
•^mteMÎwwaWarstn» mmtbç kept heslthysadc^âf^‘is!ŒX534 '—*2Tur' tT •ke Mad tor e«H.ntoe *1 (
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